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irai I jail, is DU THOMAS HARRISON ID TDM,
IIS HIS FI1HP1

Word was received by Supt. A. M. 
Saunders today from the chief commis
sioner of public works to renew the cover
ing of the steel bridge at Rothesay village, 
to put in ûcw abutments to the bridge 

Chester Vincents and to shorten up 
the French

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

near
and make a new bridge on 
Village road. The commissioner also as a 

I result of the automobilists survey of the 
I road in Rothesay section directed the mi-

----- perintendent to so repair the sections
damaged. The horse and driver escaped in- | joun(j fau]t with as in his judgment would
^Frcderioton, N. B„ Sept. 19-The funer- ^ beneficial aad
al of ex-Uhancellor Harrison will be held Netherwood G;rk.^ol opened yeeto^ 
from his late residence, college buildmg, day with a good attendance the average 
tomorrow afternoon, and will be of a very bemg 30 pupils, quite cqua to that of last 
simple eharaetcr. Service for members of year. AmOTg the n*v pupils m 
the family «-ill be conducted by Rev. Sub- are Ma* Ruth Bartlett, niece of Hon Dr. 
Dean Street at 2 o'clock and at 2.30 the lolby of Orange, New Jersey , Miss Flor- 
body will be taken to the Cathedral,where ™ce Grlmour step-daughter o 
the regular funeral service will be held. M.lhcan. of Bridgewater (Me.f, M»*Eve 
Members of the senate, faculty and etu- lyn SimUh ik^hte, <>* M™- UJ- 
deals will follow the Chief mourners in Amherst IN. ,!?d. Al»i Frederic-
the procoevion. Interment will be made at daughter of Mrs.. W. B. 1_ , f
Vn_ *f ii,m ton; Mies Katherine Bell, daughter or

Secretary" Hooper and C. H. Thomas, of Thomas Bell, St. John; MM*Tto Smalr 
the advertising committee, will go to the le>r; daughter of A. . > '’
Halifax exhibition on Monday in the in- a.nd „^Il6se6.^VXTh^lW nMLimn 
terests of the Fredericton 1907 exhibition, daughters of Rev. Mr
lt .has been about decided that between ton. There are several other new pupils to
$12,000 and $15,000 in prizes will be offer- arllve- , .. .ed, making by far the largest amount ever There are two new teachers this year, 
given here. With another new building Ma-v Almy, a_ niece of Hon John Gibo., 
ready for use new departments will be in- of Boston, an da gmduae of Redcliffc Col- 

— lege; Mise Tufte> daughter of Prof. luft>,
The mayor and Mrs. McNally returned of Wolfville, a ^»**™f*S ^ 

today from Vermont cities and Montreal, lego, * ™ the teaming staff las* 
Mis. N. P. McLeod has arrived here » stall abr^d but w.ll rett rn m a

from St. John to attend the Fowler-Me- days. Miss Littlefield of "elledex,
Leod wedding tomorrow evening. Mr. Me- Polle,g,e’ •ls a»0t,1?[ ntj " . n _seLeod and othere from St. John will arrive in addition to other duties, give a course

iMrss^tLSS.sr-St zsz “=•* rJssrx
?7TS3e””y’n^t^ sa^^i^™AV€™^fcrte"

Prot^ W H. Salmon, who succéda.

University1" of^ New"* Brunswkk”*arrived crop, not averaging half in many eases, 

here this evening, accompanied by Mrs.

Ex-Chancellor of the University of New Brunswick Suc
cumbed to Bright’s Disease—Retired from Position Less 
Than a Month Ago on a Pension from Carnegie Fund— 
His Career.

Footsteps of tFe Rev. Carlos Martyn 
Lead His Son, AlsoOnce a Clergy

man, to a Tombs Cell
<>--------------- ---------------------------- ----------------—-------- :—

the accused had ever talked to him about 
the case.

Benj. Whittaker, an Englirlhman, in the 
employ of the crockery department of 
Peter Me Sweeny Co., Ltd., here, arrested 
yesterday for abstracting $1.50 from the 
ales, was sentenced to four month»* in 

jail this morning. Whittaker,when arraign
ed in court before Magistrate Kay, pleaded 
guilty. _

Moncton, Sept. 18-St. John’s Pres
byterian church has been asked to pro
vide accommodation for some 250 dele
gates to the maritime synod which meets 
here next month.

Geo. J. Quiton, principal of the Aber
deen school, was taken suddenly ill yes
terday and his condition is regarded • s 
quit- serious. He is threatened with pneu
monia and wilt likely be confined to his 
home for some time.

SACKVILLE
Sackville, Sept, 19—Saekville and West

morland Agricultural Society will hold 
their annual exhibition on tbe 11th ami 
12th of October.

A. J. Putnam, manager of tbe Royal 
Bank, and bride, returned last evening 
from their honeymoon trip.

The marriage of Hibbert Ogden, of 
North port, and Edith Ogden, of Port 
Elgin, was solemnized at Main street 
Baptist parsonage on Monday. Rev. B.
N, Noblos performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson returned 
yesterday from their wedding trip on P.
E. Island, and are now the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Fawcett. They will leave 
on Saturday for their future home in 
Vancouver (B. C.)

B. C. Raworth lost a valuable horse on 
Monday.

Mrs. Fred Bell and Mrs. Hibbert Faw
cett loft yesterday for a month’s visit to 
Boston and adjacent cities.

Miss Maria Prescott, of Baie Verte, left 
yesterday for Halifax, where she will 
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs.
J. Walter Allison.

Oscar Alien, a promising y rang medi
cal student, is critically ill at the home 
of his father, Priestly Allen, Bayfield (N. 
!B.) Mr. Allen has successfully completed 
his second year's work at McGill medi
cal college.

W. I. Goodwin leaves shortly for Saska
toon.

A convention of Sabbath school workers 
iwill be held at Port Elgin on the 19th 
and 11th of October.

Jos. Prescott, of the Bank .of Nova 
Bootia, is enjoying a vacation at his old 
home, Baie Verte.

Opt. and Mrs. Milner leave tomorrow 
for Los Angeles (Cal.), where they pro
pose spending the winter.

Mrs. Maynard Copp, and Miss Alice 
Dmvare, of East Pepperille (Mass.), have 
returned to thoir homes, after spending 
the summer with their mother, Mrs. ne
tware, Point de Bute.

Mrs. Rupert Black, of Amherst, is 
(visiting friends at Base Verte.

Miss Ritchie, of Kingston (Ont.), and 
(Miss Weldon, of Shediac, are the guests 
of Mrs. W. B. Dixon. <

Middle Sackville is to have an up-to- 
date school building. The site will prob
ably be on Station street. The building 
twill cost upwards of $3.000.

SACKVILLE, Sept. 19.—Middle Sack
ville is to have an up-to-date school build- 
ing in the near future. The site ©elected 
is on Station street. It will be built 
with four departments and will cost from 
three to four thousand dollars.

Miss Ritchie of Kingston, Ont., and 
Mass Weldon of Shodiac are the guests or 
Mrs. W. B. Dixon.

John W. Robinson and bride returned 
last evening from their trip to 1. E. Is 
land. They will be the guests of Mm. 
Robinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. R. 
•Fawcett until Saturday, when they wid 
leave for their future home in Vancou
ver, B. C. , _ _

Charles St. Clair Elder and Le Roy El 
der of Providence, R. I., are the guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. Walter Cahill, Wei- 
don street.

Mr. and Mrs. London, of Ottawa, were 
in town yesterday en route from Bayfield, 
where Mrs. London spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Putman returned 
yesterday from their honeymoon trip Mr 
Putman is manager of the Royal Bank o. 
Sackville.

Mias Mary Emmerson of 'Moncton was 
the guest of Mi* Lou Ford yesterday.

W I. Goodwin leaves shortly for Saska- 
look after his land investment

ACCUSED OF RING THEFT

Ferrer Martyn, Former Preacher, 
Lecturer, Writer and Finally 
“Sight Seeing" Talker, Accus
ed by a Girl.

F ~ \
t-'w

ÉSillÉI
Mn ■(New York Herald.)

Locked in the Tombs Prison, charged 
with larceny, is the eon of a distinguish- ■

3ed father, who less than two years ago 
was himself an occupant of a cell in the 

prison, charged with the same crime. 
The man who is now awaiting trial is 
Ferrer Martyn, former minister of tbe 

of the Rev. ’Carlos Martyn,

3' | ' ^1*1 gggg ■ht■BHIHiram Trites and family, hie father ana 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Trites, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ross Steves will leave here 
tomorrow for Vancouver where they will 
locate.

Bernard Gallagher, chief track clerk, I. 
C. R. has gone to Boston, where he will 
be mdrried to Miss Helen Alice Coffin, 
formerly head nurse in the Moncton hos
pital, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Hall, of Lingan, C. B. Their wedding 
trip will be to New York, Niagara, the 
Adirondack Mountains and home by way 
of Montreal.,

The marriage of A. A. Allen, barrister 
of this city, to Miss Lillian Hunter, 
daughter of .Fred G. Hunter, of the I. C. 
R. will take place on Wednesday at 12 
o’clock.

MONCTON, Sept. 18.—A great deal of 
complaint is heard on the part of the tra
velling public, especially passengers from 
St. John on the morning train, with re
gard to the tardiness of I. C. R. ex- 

For the last two weeks the
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gospel, a son 
who was once known as one of the most

■ : .

li||S§||
IHHÜ g*eloquent preachers in New York.

Ferrer Martyn was arrested last Thurs
day on the complaint of Miss Mary Shee
han, of No. 241 East Eighteenth street, 
who charged Martyn with having taken 
from her an opal and diamond ring, os- 

to have it repaired, and never

e aI
tensibly - ,
returning it. Martyn denies the charge 
and says the incident of the ring is very 
easy of explanation.

When seen yesterday in the Tombs 
In Convention at St. Martins. Martyn seemed not at all disturbed by ms

afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at St. Martins, the , f fL„ Herald had
Those attending from this city left on a reer which a reporter for the Heraia 
arterial train Wednesday morning at 11 gathered. ,

£i8cayilinagnd He" hTInherJed

Sessions were held both afternoon and er's talent for preaching and muA of^hi, 
evening, and the party returned to the eloquence. Becoming weary o ™
city on the maritime express at noon Ihurs- istry, he gave it up in ® “"t. f ' 
day Among those going from this city the daughter of Colonel Charles H. Jon , 
were- J N. Harvey, Wm. Kingston, F. then editor of a tit. Louis nc«sp p . 
p Thomas Mrs F. S. Thomas. Miss Martyn entered newspaper work and was 
Henderson ’ Miss Eagles, Miss Hastings, a New York correspondent for a year 
A. R. Sinclair, Mrs. A. R. Sinclair, Rev. two after his marriage.
H D Marr, Mm. H. D. Marr, Rev. S. While in the city he made the acquaint 
Howard, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Stevens, Rev. ance 0f the adopted daughter of a repu >
Dr F'otheringham, Judge Forbes, T. S. iican member of congress from Alabama.
Simms, D. R. Usher, Robt. Wilson, W. E. Thc young woman lived in Brooklyn, and 
Whittaker, Mrs. Wm. Johnston, W. H. Martyn's frequent visits to her became 
Patterson, A. J. Belyca, Mm. Hoar, Misses kn(>wrl to her foster father, who came to 
Maud Hastings, La «won, Willett, Keith, this city to investigate the stories sent to 
Beatteay, Fanny Magee, Gilhraith, Cun- him by friends in Brooklyn. He was eat- 
ningham. Mrs. Parks, ML* A. E. Estcy, isfied 0f their truth and gave Martyn a 
Miss StiLwell, A. A. Wilson, Robt. Reid, gtated time in which to get a. divorce and 
Mrs. Robt. Reid, A. H. Patterson, Rev. marry his adopted daughter, 
j B Ganong, Mrs. T. S, Simnits, Mrs. ^rg Martyn was made acquainted witn 
w. j. Parks, Rev. W. W. MoMasters, ^ facts and in 1897 obtained a divorce,
Miss Finley, Miss Adams. naming the Brooklyn girl as corespond-

The 'president then submitted his annual Martyn then married the latter. He
report as follows: took up lecturing as a means of livelihood

The time that has lapsed since we last moderately successful. He movede«SF=
Ht?» Wïrsw rKnm 5-

eight weeks' cruise to the islands by Sun- died bdiofe they reached tit. Louis, lh 
day school experts under.,the able leadership wanaper announcement of the arrival of 
of Dr. Frank Woodbury of Halifax (>•■ £.) ne»».-ai nd w£fe and their
They report that everywhere the people re- Martyn and his intimation the
sponded enthusiastically lo the new move- bereavement was the first intimation tne 
ment, the clergy were ftwftkeçed and inter- of tbc first Mrs. Martyn had of
os ted, and when the party returned ‘ ■ obtained a divorce from theada they loft behind several organizations, her having obtained a 
While on the cruise they also organized a £orjner preacher. , ,
Sunday school association at D^™,era^in, Martvn came east again. He was heard.
SclKS. South America was added 0f in Boston and in Manchester (IL HJ 
to the lnicrnatmnal field, which now era- , ycar ag0 he came to this city and oo 
braces practically the whole of the western • , ,mldoyment as megaphone man on 
hemisphere. Its constituency now 'oc'lud*! tamed tmi J , d by a sightseeingmore tham 30 evangelical denominations, _and one 0f the boats operated y 
more than 11,000,000 members, with loo,0001 n„ Jf was on one of the trip»
Sunday schools and l,j00,000 officers and, t’ /M h tt n Mand that he met

I teachers. During the year 13,000 Sunday • aroun 1 - • _ oartv of
school conventions have been hold, at which >fisa Sheehan, who was irked tv ti nr • , .
ft is claimed 4,500,000 people have been i f :ends from Pittsburg. He paid maikca Dr. Thomas Harrison was born at Shef- 
reached. Seven international field , .:on to her and after her return to fie]d, Sunbury county, October 24, 1839,
thelr“nUro time to thefiork,'while in the the Pennsylvania city he corresponded and was therefore in hie sixty-seventh

shhupum w. a—, smrflssssssr *7";»*;•£
and Byron Hoyt and Miss Gertie Belyca Tbe following extrade gleaned from the sentation that n Lbeth Coburn He received his earlvof St John arrived in Sheffield today by reports presented to the international execu- i rt^.t that she let him have it. zabetli Coburn tic received ms early
oi Bt. donn arnvea in o mom y V ^ committee, which met at Winona Lake 1riahilitv to regain the ring led Miss education at the public school in Shef-
s earner Ymtorn to attend the funeral xf "„d , Au„ 8’to 13 last when fifty men j Inability to reg ^ Martyn>9 an|, afterwa,ds entered Trinity Col-
tbe late Mrs. Letitia Jane Masson, who prominent in business and professional life, Sheehan to 4 - , , detective lr.,p Dublin from vv-hioh he trraduated indied suddenly at the home of Mm Wm on this continent met to discues these im- arrest, and he was.found by a detteuvi lege, Dublin, irom wnicui tie graduated in
died suddenly at tne nome oi . portât questions, will prove of interest to ? , x„nderloin after a weeks search. 1881, taking high honors in mathematics.

, ! stir» sv aye—!n.ïSrSkaî« ■
Mrs. Olay e has returned to St. Jodm. p,orüei ot the teacher training, reports 60,- Anot . , P r 0 0f Miss Frieda After graduating from the college he

from a vis.t to little River. ~hem Coker, a painter of miniatures, of No. 'was appointed principal of Sheffield Aca-
eoeiatlon shows an Increase of over 200 per • seventeenth street. Miss Hwick- demy, which position he filled for several
Taust not forget to mention that elaborate! says that she met «us^appoïntiT'pjofmw^f English and

BWille, Sunbury county, Sept 19-A P^ronvention to ^ hew'at Rome6 in 1907. atK°' ^ ffitrixluced to her as rhetor,c and of mental and moral pbil-
rs "4' ff d d ^ In will now receive
^oetter ami ^ t re^e K man D^Jack, he "became professor of mathe-| amount,

roster, rm departure or Jar. roster anu intentlon o[ going to this convention. mond ring to u , , ,b e rime
bis family in the near future is keenly The international Sunday School Associa- a1ld -the ring disappeared at tne same u
regretted by all. Mr. l'oster goes to Kes- tion is the great central power of Sunday , sbe Was never successful in finding 
wick His successor has not vet been school activity; it furnishes through thewick. ilia successor lias not yet oeui bUcaUon9 „r t!le denominational and in- either. . sketch o£
chosen. . I dependent publishing houses, the interna- Miss ZwLCKer had made a sKeUtl

A iarmere supper will bo held in tiie tional Sunday school lessons used through- M H during their acquaintance at tne 
agricultural hall here on the evening of out the land. It.s leaders ^ave given the fifth, street house and when she
Oct. 4bh. Dairy Superintendent Frank Til- ^'sun^y'S^.s'of todlyro different from read ‘f his arrest last Thursday ahe hunt- 
ley will be present and give an exhibition thoSe of half a century ago, and we should , nicture and took it with her to
of the Babcock tester. feel proud to he identified with a movement ed p 1 recognized in ,the prison-

A Church of England picnic wns hold that is doing so much for the betterment court where she recogmz -u
, r. _, ww,. ;i, -, . of mankind, and the advancement of tho tue original. .at Central Blissvillc last Wednesday kingdom of Christ, upon earth. Martvn’s father, the Rev. Dr. Carlos
The four year old child of Oliarhs Chari- The most Important movements In ronnec- Martyn a . > H : ;n Norotcrn

ton, of Patterson, died this morning. Mon will, the N. 1). Sunday School Associa- Martyn, who is now, £ h
n»_. yv Trvhin nf St John is visit inn tion during the year have ben the amalga- ( ( 'onn.), was successively pastor orMr.-. \\. lomn, ot • t. I nn, is visiting mation of tb6 New Brunswick and. P. B. . Reformed church when it

her son, who has been acting as lay reader Island associations and thc organization of Bloommgdale 1 «ivtv-einhth street
for Rev. H? E. Dibhlcc. Mr. iobin leaves an adult Bible class department, both of was at Broadway and sixty cign 
th? first of October for King’s College, which -ejected ^ Monctonronven- d thetold Firs^Reformed^hurc^of

Mr Tnd Mrs. R. Webb and their son, j S N«w England family. After being To .the thousands of Canadians who met
Pervv of tit. John, west, arc visiting re- Brunswick of which we have knowledge, „r,dllated from the Union Theological Monsignor Merry del V al during ms rem
latives here with a membership of upwards of l,00(t 8 to St. Louis as pastor of dance jn Canada, the following from the

Mi" Florence Smith, of Fredericton. *" the C,'y ^Pagrims' Sngregational church. After New. York Times will be of special in
junction, has gone to spend the winter in The work in this county, while it has not j • there seven years he came to tercst:
Boston. he™ a!> »' deslre it to te is not dfs-1 y , d took charge of the Thirty- When Raphael Merry del A'al became

Stanley K. Smith who h- been ill for <51 et Reformed church, where he secretary of state to the Vatican just as
time has returned from LarJeton neariy 300 over Iasi year, as well as an in- ! «rained a reputation as one of the was entering upon his thirty-nmtn

crease of 33 per cent in the cradle roll and , so°n » . inHUential pastors in vear, the opinion of Italian prelates wasan increase of 30 per cent in the school mc*m- most eloquent anu _> f . ’ . rp/ nf scho-bers joining the church during the year. | the citv. His boolvS, Ihe Great Reforma- divided. I here was no doubt ot ills sen
We have held during the year four con- ! . d Wendell Phillips the Agitator, lastic ability. He was already a dis-

ISSSTSS^St LancasterPaandiethef eUy ! attracted wide attention because of their tinguished theologian and a deep student
of St. John—all of which were fairly well, lUcrary and biographical value. of Ghurch history. Latin to mm
attended, and we trust were the means of Martvn was arrested January 3, most like a mother tongue; he spoke and
deepening the interest in Sunday school ^ w”h Charles T. Rideal, president of wrote like an educated native English,

While the schools In the city and Fair- the ’Abbey Press, in connection with an French, Spanish, German and Italian. But
ville are doing .an excellent work and are , i: dlp it being charged that Dr. while some regarded him as a tine pro-K® workepo MIS 'MX was cognizant "of an attempt to duct of the English ^ool of Stough W
lying districts, and if we do not look atter , nlonoy iby fraudulent means on a haw, and Stonyburst, as a voutn gr vvn
the weaker s.liools we are not doing all that » ... f ]oth which the company had into manhood under the liberal ideas of

Rothesay, X. B„ Sept. 18-Rev. Canon ^I ^rchJ^d on credit for the ostensible an English mother, as a rational Caü;-
Montgomerv, of King-dear, was in Rothe-1 to look into the advisability of securing a M f having it made up into school olic of the Manning--Newman t>pc otnerssay ogver Su’nday voting friends. He a. ^orTŒoi? Sê b"gs The clergyman was locked in the remembered^m as^he son ^of a Spanish
l'irîted Re\r. Mr. Daniel at t 1 Gondola county clnring the summer months. 1 Tombs where his son now is. The m- diplomat, and re • , . .
Point service in the nioming. In conclusion, I wish to thank the officers ! , against him was quashed and spent in the most aristocratic ccci sias-

Court RoUicsav, 1. O. F., met in the and all those who have stood so*nobly by me \{or*oY (..,mP to trial tical circles of Pans and Madrid, withOrange* haU, Gondola Point, Monday even- JTW « 1° *, -------- all their inviting reactionary influences
in.g. This is t-he first meeting since the you have given me. ___ _ _ and recognized in him a sombre Spanish
institution of the court and David Brad- Yours In the work, 9C0TT ACT INFORlVlER prelate below his veneer of English
ley, Jr., of St. John, was present to ai<- * President _ _.... _ training. .
sist in the work. It wa.< considered ad- _________ , -_________ RECANTS AND FOUND The Papal secretary of state has been replace him
viable 4o hold alternate meetingu m THFY Ml ARE TH-\T* nr nmiiinv/ evolved from the time when the Pope Already there are signs which seem to
Rothesay village as soon as a hall was AND r • - J J * GUILTY OF PERJURY had representatives at nearly all the show- that the immense mistake has
available. ... n t p0Ft i _____ conrts ,,f Europe, so that now Cardinal now been made. The usually well-mform-

Anather crew of telephone workers are (From the „ , ., ■ ,, , , -i- , holds a position that, in ed Rome correspondent of La 1 elite Re
starting from here to repair and rebuild “May I m.!“ “Î® * Tucket, N. S., Sept. 18—M m Calden - ’ . responsibilities, is half-way publique of Paris formally declares that
the trunk line toward Hampton. There is one of our «eU-made men wa6 found guilty of perjury today, and | the German and the English Cardinal Merry del Val will shortly he
another crew working this way from “.No, please dont, I dont like selfish, wi„ bc sentenced tomorrow. The un- between the Merman replaced bv “a prelate who will-be more
Sussex. The men intend to five under can-1 people. « fortunate man told the authorities that I minis r * that lie even more than conciliatory in bis attitude toward

while on the -job. There are about 40 wg*———55 he could convict several dealers of violet-j clude^ tt ’ ,. u responsible France.’’ Other students of the Vatican'
instrumente in Rotheriay already and when . cluj___  ,ing the Scott Act, but when placed on the] the ,. , , , denouncinz barometer in Rome have noted with in
the summer residents are here in force the CUtTSnhe Lift* Children stand lie said he knew nothing, going so for the enejc rc * j forbidding terest that the Pope had a long confer-

company expects to increase the num- I 71.. ^ ^ in. far as to swear that he had never told the French separation la^ and>'”f1 enee Vith Cardinal Rampolla thé other
ber. There is a good niÿst service and day When til1 8at«Rk * 1 ^ officer of the law, a word about the Catholics to obey it. Now beyond a t t n.cent hasty edicts
service here now. Mi* Ethel Kennedy hae digestion t>1f’ ^edkte matter. The denial wee so sweeping that other mental differences which mark tin. la ” “ {reely discussed,
charge of the centtal exchange at the Ken- Poisons Ne*H*e. lSu1„,;L he was held for perjury. present secretary of state and lus pre- of the Vatican «ere
nedy House. Sold everywhere m Eoe. ■ottie».

HHSalmon.
J. Otty Morrell, for some time with F. 

B. Edgecombe's dry goods establishment, 
has resigned to accept a position in Ot
tawa in a well known dry goods busi- i-

i •ness.
FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 19. — 

(Special).—J. Otty Morell lias resigned the 
position of manager of The Fred B. Edge
combe Company to accept a position with 
The Cf. Ross Company, the leading dry 
goods house of Ottawa.
John this morning accompanied by Mrs. 
Morell.

Three county Scott Act cases, adjourn
ed from last week, will come before the 
police court tomorrow.

Passenger traffic 
Loggieville section of the Intercolonial 
has been unusually heavy during the past 
few weeks.

Several local horsemen will leave for 
Halifax next week to attend the exhibi
tion races.

Major Massie shot eleven woodcock on 
the Hnnwell Road on Monday.

presses.
Maritime express from Montreal 'has been 
anywhere from half an hour to two and 
three hours behind time upon arriving at 
Moncton. This means that passengers 
on the morning train from St. John, en 
route to points east of Moncton, are com
pelled to remain here until the arrival 
of the tardy train, unless she is over 
two hours late. Passengers are only for
warded to their destination east of Monc
ton in the event of the Maritime being 
more than two hours late. Commercial 
men especially are becoming tired of this 
kind of a service and unless better con
nections are made at Moncton in the 
morning for points east an agitation will 
be started to 'have Nos. 1 and 2 trains 
run through to St. John and Halifax as 
formerly. At present the travelling pub
lic is greatly inconvenienced.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney has left for Van- 
to attend the Dominion Forestry

H|
He left for St.

the Fredericton-on

THES LATE DR. THOMAS HARRISON #
mattes and president of the faculty. The 
last named potation he resigned’ in 1892 
on receiving the appointment of chancel
lor of the university from the local gov
ernment.

During hie term as chancellor, the course 
of etudy was enlarged from thrde to four 

science building was erected

Fredericton, Sept. 18—After a lingering 
illness, Dr. Thomas Harrison, chancellor 
of the University of New Brunswick for 
nearly a quarter of a century, passed 
away at the private hospital this morning 
between 10.30 and 11 o’clock. Dr. Har
rison’s illness was Bright’s disease,which 
developed into dropsy at the last. He 
had been in failing health for some time 
and this eumprier was prevented from 
taking a trip to* the Canadian west to 
visit? his,’-ttfb. 60ns. but took a yachting 
trip along Die‘Maine coast. On his re
turn those who came in contact with Dr. 
Harrison saw that his condition aws un- 
improvéd, but he soon became so seriously 
ill that he had to be removed to the hos
pital. For some days past he had been 
in a semi-conscious condition and this 
morning he gradually sank away.

During the latter part of August Dr. 
Harrison resigned from the position of 
chancellor of the university owing to ill- 
health and retired on an allowance of 
$1,335 per year from the Carnegie Foun
dation.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sept. 19. 

—The funeral of the late James McQues- 
tion was held Sunday in the Baptist 
church. Service by Rev. E. H. Cochrane.

Miss Blanche Mitchell of the teaching 
staff, has been obliged through ill health 
to vacate the school for a time, 
place is well filled by Marshal Nason, a 
recent graduate of the Normal school.

Harold Alexander of thé U. N. B. will 
enter Toronto University at the opening

couver
Convention, to represent the New Bruns
wick government.

Some of the ministers of the city differ 
as to the manner in which the Scott 
Act is being enforced.
Whitehouse, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, in the course of his sermon Sun
day night,criticized the utterances of Rev.
H. E. Thomas, pastor of Wesley Memor
ial, in his discourse of the previous Sun
day. Mr. Whitehouse does not think of the term, 
there is much to be gained for the cause 
of temperance by the severe criticism of 
the city council and members of the po
lice force, and says it would be much 
better to len^ an encouraging hand. He 
is not disposed to discourage the efforts 
apparently being made by Chief Chappell 
to close the saloons, but wants to know 
how many temperance people 
mended the chief’s atition in giving in
structions to his officers to close up the 
bars. Mr. Whitehouse also had something 
to say about the saloon keepers. He did 
not regard the taking of a drink as the 
worst sin in the world, although he was 
a thorough temperance man himself, and 
would do what he could to blot out thc 

He does not consider the saloon

years, a new 
and the attendance of students has more 
than doubled.

Dr. Harrison’s health had been failing 
for ©ome time and during the latter part 
of last month, after completing tbirtyrsax 

of service, he tendered his resigna-

Rcv. George E.
Her

years
tion and it was accepted by the senate.

Dr. Harrison, was twice married, his first 
wife being Mi*s Taylor, daughter-of tha 
late John S. Taylor, of Sheffield, by whom 
he leaves two sons, Dr. J. Barley Har
rison and Arthur Harrison, both of Ed
monton, Alberta; and one daughter, Mrs. 
Stephen Dixon, who resides in the old 
country, her husband being a professor m 
Birmingham University.

Mrs. Harrison died in 1893 and two 
later ‘the chancellor was united in

Among the strangers in town arte the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Çharles Webb, 
of Manchester, N. H.; Mrs. Lang, 
of Lynn, Mass; Miss Mary Burpee, Houl- 
ton, Me.; Mrs. Keith and children, petit- 
codiac; Mrs. Charles McOuskie and 
daughter of Missoaiuri; Mr. McGluskic 
come» later; Annie Duplisea and Eldon 
Mullen of Fredericton; Mis. Geo. Hoyt, 
of Manchester, N. H.

Thomas Hartt Ls improving hie residence 
with a coat of paint.

have comr years
marriage to Miss Ida Gertrude Whittier, 
daughter of the late Gapt. S. L. 11 hittier, 
of this city, who survives him. Hon. H. 
A. McKeown,- of St. John, is a nephew 
of deceased.

For a number of years Dr. Ham son has 
been a member of the board of -education 
and also of the university senate and his 
extensive knowledge and ripe experience 

educationist made his services invalu
able to those organizations.

As an instructor Dr. Harrison had few 
equals and no superiors in eastern Can
ada. Although brought up a Methodist, 
Dr. Harrison some years ago identified 
himself u-ith the Church of England and 

devoted worshipper at the caithe 
dral. Shortly before his retirement from 
the chancellorship of the university Dr. 
Harrison «-as notified that he" tad been 
awarded a pension of $1,333 per annum 
from the Carnegie fund, and his widow 

two-thirds of this

toon to 
there.

Capt. and Mrs. Miner leave tomorrow 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they will 
«pend the winter.

Dr. O. J. McCuily, of St. John, will be 
in town on Saturday.

Sackville and Westmorland Agricultural 
Society will hold their annual exhibition 
on the 11th and 12th of October.

A convention of Westmorland county 
Sabbath school teachers will be held at 
port Elgin October 10th and 11th.

Mrs. Maynard Copp and Miss Alice De- 
retumed to their homes at

SHEFFIELD

evil.
keeper should be so harshly criticized, 
but he takes the view that many good- 
hearted young men frequent the saloons 
because they have no#other place to go. 
His idea that the more effective way of 
promoting temperance among the young 

is to provide them with attractive 
Mr. White-

as

men
social places elsewhere, 
house’s sermon is being much talked about 
and it is not improbable that the pastor 
of the Wesley Memorial will have 
thing to say in reply in the near future.

MONCTON, Sept. 19—(Special)—Ben
jamin Whittaker, a former derk in the 
Peter MejSwœney Oo. establishment;, 
pleaded guilty this morning to stealing 

from his former employers and 
sentenced to four months in jail.

The alleged Scott Act compromise case 
against A. W. Bel yea and Duncan Steven- 

dismissed in the police courts this 
morning, no incriminating evidence be
ing forthcoming.

!ware have 
East Pepperil, Mass., after a pleasant va
cation with their mother, Mrs. Abel De- 
ware, Point de Bute.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks, Midgic, have 
returned from a two weeks’* visit in

BLISSVILLE
aorne-

Mainc.
Mre. Arthur Hicks is recovering from 

(her recent eerious il l nor.
>liss Edna Humphrey has taken a po

sition as stenographer with the Tribune 
Printing Co.

The third flat 
t>k>ok is being fitted up for Myrtle Lodge, 
I. O. O. F.

Mias Ridhards of Fredericton has re
turned to 'Sackville and taken her old po 
sition as head milliner in the department
al store off Stewart & Oo.

decessor in office under Leo XIII., Car
dinal Rampolla, is the dogmatic theology 
of the former, and thc Church politics of 
the latter. The former is an ecclesiasti
cal aristocrat, and has no faith in repub
lican institutions when evolved from 
monarchies; the latter’s rule of action is 
conciliation (he had the support of the 
French bishops at the last conclave).

Although the encyclical in question is 
laboriously defended in the Italian cleri
cal press, it is even there intimated that 
it was meant for the ears of the Roman 
Catholic rank and file in France as well 

in other countries, and that the French 
bishops have been furnished with a key 
which enables them to read it in quite a 
different «-ay. Even accepting this in
terpretation, the instrument is regarded 
in certain quarters, u-hieh may not speak 
officially, as a deplorable mistake, and one 
which will do egregious harm to the 
Church in F’rancc. Moreover, it is re
called in these quarters that this is not 
the first mistake of the present papal see-

MERRY BEL VftL’S FUTUREmoney
was

of tihe Fawcett Copp eon was
Opinion Grows That He is Making 

Serious Mistakes
HOPEWELL HILL.

A Prominent French Paper Thinks 
It Likely That He Will Be Re
placed by Some One Less Hos
tile to the French Government.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 18—Peter Mc- 
Clelan, of Albert, is seriously, ill at his 
home there.

Alcxa. aged one year, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Alexander Fullerton, of Albert, 
died on Friday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Peck, of Riverside, was buried yester
day.

MONCTON
Moncton, Sept. 18—A. H. Lindsay, of 

the I. C. R. advertising department, has 
resigned his position with the railway to 
take a position on the Moncton Tran
script. He will enter upon newspaper 
work the first of next month. Mr, Lind- 

formerly with the St. John

as

John Tucker, of Chemical Road, had a 
stroke of paralysis a few days ago.

Mrs. IV. K. Gross, of Moncton, is visit
ing her former home here.

say was 
Globe.

The Acadia Sugar Refining Company 
doubling the capacity of the Moncton bar
rel factory. At present the capacity of 
the factory is about 1,000 barrels per day 
and albout fifty hands are employed. In
creasing demand for barrels by thc Hali
fax refineries is the cause of enlarging 

In future the bar-

are
some
county entirely recovered.

■Nelson W. Brown, M.A., the new school 
inspector, visited the schools in this vicin- 
itv last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther B. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lo. Tracy and Miss Mary 
Perlev are going to the Halifax exhibition.

Master Horace Precee, of Fredericton, 
Carleton county,spent, a week with friends 
here.

FREDERICTON. retar.v of state.
Turn -years ago 

versai disapprobation against the papal 
note of protest to France and the Cath- - 
olic powers about the visit of President 
Loubet to Rome. It is now known that 
Pius X. did not wish to send it. but he 
allowed himself to he overruled by his 
secretary of state. When the effect of 
the note was realized by the Pope a 
change in the secretaryship of state was 
hinted at, but of this many were scepti
cal, for it was pointed out that Pius X. 
was very determined in matters in which 
hé «'as sure of his ground, but «'here he 

not lie was influenced by the last 
that the secretary of stale

there was almost uni-Frederioton, N. B., ISept. 18—Hartley 
Leamaei, of Moncton, and Miss May Quur- 
termain, daughter of Irederick (Quarter- 
main, were married at thc bride is home 
here this evening. Rev. H. E. Thomas per
formed the ceremony in tihe presence of 
relatives and intimate friends. The happy 
couple left for Moncton by this evening’s 
train.

The body of Joseph Gabriel, the In dean 
who was ilrownod in the river on Satur
day night, has not yet been recovered.

Water Superintendent Burchill is 
fined to his home by illness.

The rafting at the Douglas boom for the 
present -season «'ill be completed this week 
and within about two weeks Manager 
Bliss expects to have the boom limits 
cleaned up and these logs will bc rafted 
at the Mitchell boom. Working but five 
days last week, 799 joints were rafted at 
the Doyglas boom, while 913 joints w’erc 
rafted at the Mitchell boom. It is not like
ly that there will be any more logs reach 
tho boom this season, as the water is so 
low that a very heavy rise of water would 
be necessary to float the twenty odd mil
lion feet of stranded logs.
Frederic en y ns wt tout gas last n ght owirg 
to sewerage laborers liav ug aceiden.ally burst 
one of thc malus while excavating near the I. 
c R. station. The greatest inconvenience 
is" felt by the daily newspapers, which use gas 
in connection with their typesetting ma

tte Moncton factory, 
rel wood required will be increased from 
5.000 to 10,000 cords.

A young man named Whittaker was ar
rested this afternoon charged with steal
ing money while clerking in Peter Mc- 
tiweeney Company s store. Whittaker 

discharged a short time ago and has 
since been working on the new shops. 
He is charged with misappropriating funds 
of McSweeney Company, the particular 

mentioned being $1.50.
Mr. Wallberg, contractor for new I. C.

notified today he had

ROTHESAY.

can-

sum comer, so
would have to make some immense mis
take, or mistakes would have to accumu
late to such an extent that there would 
be a universal protest, before he would

R. shops here, 
been awarded the contract, for the new 
government car shops, 80x250 feet, to be 
erected at Charlottetown.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 19—The caee 
against Vo notables Stevenson and Belyca, 
of this city, for alleged compromise in 
nection with a Scott Act cafe, was ,dis- 
mitised this morning by Magistrate Sleeves. 
The only witnSe examined «as Damien" S. 
Bourgeois, who was defendant in the case 
in uhieh the compromise was alleged to 
have been made. He swore that neither of

INALCONS chines.
Gordon Todd has aocepted a position as 

junior clerk In the Bank of New Brune-

A sloven belonging to A. F. Randolph & 
Sons, was struck by a freight train at the I. 
C. ÀL station yesterday afternoon ana badly

cu new
ed your own 

it. Send
Painless. Cailbe^i 

home without an®, one 
6 cents (Stamps)

Stott & Jury*

g
r particulars, 
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